Norfolk C
G11
St John's Gym
Fri. 7:00 PM
North Platte

G38
FH-South
Sat. 3:45 PM
Pierce
G9
Walz Arena
Fri. 7:00 PM
Lincoln C

G37
FH-North
Sat. 3:45 PM

G60
FH-North
Sun. 12:00 PM
Juniata
G5
PE Gym
Fri. 6:00 PM
Hastings

G40
Walz Arena
Sat. 3:45 PM
Arlington
G12
FH-North
Fri. 8:00 PM
Staplehurst

LOCATIONS:
Walz Human Performance Center
Walz Arena
Field House - North
Field House - South

PE Building
PE Gym

Seward Elementary
*Elem. Gym

*NOTE: games at Elem. Gym may move to Walz Arena depending on CUNE basketball playoffs
St John's Lutheran Church & School
St. John's Gym
LOCATIONS:

Walz Human Performance Center
  Walz Arena
  Field House - North
  Field House - South

PE Building
  PE Gym

Seward Elementary
  *Elem. Gym
  *NOTE: games at Elem. Gym may move to Walz Arena depending on CUNE basketball playoffs

St John's Lutheran Church & School
  St. John's Gym

THIRD PLACE